Spring 2017

Par Course Celebration and
Volunteer Day at Sunriver Park
by Pam Britton

On April 8th, the City of Rancho Cordova, Cordova
Recreation and Park District, and Sunriver residents
will be celebrating the completion of the physical
fitness par course in Sunriver Park. At 8 a.m. that
morning, volunteers will assemble at Sunriver Park to
spend the morning painting the wood bollards around
the perimeter of the park, spreading new bark into
the children’s play area, and planting trees around the
new par course structures. Around 11 a.m. West Coast
Events will cater a barbecue lunch for all those who
have volunteered their time. A ribbon-cutting ceremony
with the City, CRPD, and Sunriver residents will follow.
The par course is the first of its kind here in Rancho
Cordova, and has received the prestigious award of
being a National Demonstration Site for Outdoor
Fitness. Go Sunriver! Come out, test out the new
equipment and enjoy meeting up with friends or starting
your own exercise group. The different stations around
the par course promote aerobic, muscle, and core fitness,
as well as balance and flexibility.
Continued On Page 4

Saturday, April 1st
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Sunriver Park
Please join us for our Annual Egg Hunt,
some bounce house fun, and free eats!
Chick-fil-A is graciously providing their yummy
sandwiches, along with our customary bbq hot dogs,
side dishes, potato chips, and beverages.
We’d love your help in making this event for
our kids extra special! If you can bring
a dessert or side dish to share, or
you can volunteer at the event,
please contact Pam at 768-2125
or events@sunriveronline.org.
Thanks in advance for
your participation!
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Bounce house provided by:
Chick-fil-A’s mascot “Moo” will be here too!

Sunriver Unite and
Plant Trees! by Pam Britton

Through a partnership with the Sacramento
Tree Foundation, SMUD, and a grant from the City’s
Community Enhancement Fund, homeowners in
Sunriver are able to request as many as 10 free trees per
property, plus assistance with planting and irrigation.
You can sign up to receive a free tree through the
Sunriver NeighborWoods Initiative by contacting me at
events@sunriveronline.org and I’ll put you on our tree
list. Once on the list, an arborist will meet with you to
expertly site your chosen tree or trees, to ensure you
have the right tree in the right place.
Sunriver residents would like to thank and congratulate Pam Britton
and Jessica Ocenosak for making the Sunriver Park Par Course a reality!

April 22nd will be Sunriver’s NeighborWoods planting
day. A few days before the 22nd,
Continued On Page 4

Coyotes

by Dave Mason, Sunriver Resident

There is an animal that lives in and around Sunriver
that is very mysterious. Many would call it cunning.
It’s certainly stealthy. A far cry from the antagonist
of the Road Runner we watched in cartoons in
our childhood, the coyote is an interesting and
intelligent animal.
Here in Sunriver we can regularly hear them yelping
to each other while they hunt in packs around
sunset. It’s a unique sound. A close relative to the
wolf, the coyote is
very capable in its
demonstrated ability to
adjust to the civilization
that is creeping into
its environment.
Highly intelligent and
adaptive, they have been
documented in film
looking both ways for
traffic before crossing
crowded roads, and
even pupping in roadside flower beds. As mankind
has populated more of the planet, the coyote has
simultaneously expanded its own range. They are so
prolific that most wolves possess some coyote DNA.
Coyotes are master hunters. They hunt in coordinated
packs, encircling the fastest prey animals such as
jackrabbits in well thought-out attacks. I’ve watched
them team up at a local golf course - one coyote
distracting ground squirrels while a second coyote
sneaks up behind the critters undetected. They prey
on animals as large as deer; not excluding birds,
amphibians, invertebrates, rodents and reptiles. They
are also known to occasionally eat plants.
Average male coyotes grow up to 44 pounds while
the females reach 40 pounds. They live and give birth
in “dens” found under logs, in open fields, in pipes,
or caves. There are plenty of places for them in our
adjacent river parkway. They are territorial, claiming
territories as large as 24 square miles! Their habitat
currently ranges throughout most of North America,
as far north as the top of Alaska, and (recently)
crossing the Panama Canal spreading south. They live
from 10 to 14 years in the wild.
In the dead of the night you can occasionally find
them in our neighborhood park, opting to chase other
critters instead of roadrunners.
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Low inventory of homes for sale.
Great time to sell! Call me
for a FREE market analysis!

Sunriver

Neighborhood Meeting
Tuesday, March 28th
7 p.m. ~ Sun River Church

Fire Defense for Sunriver Community & the Parkway

Guest Speaker : CHRIS DARGAN
Metropolitan Fire District
Metro Fire will be sharing with us how we can
personally minimize our risk of fire, especially with
the American River Parkway bordering our Sunriver
neighborhood. Learn how residents can take action to
increase their homes’ chances of surviving a wildfire.
Please come with any and all questions, concerns,
or topics you might have regarding Sunriver.

Sunriver a Firewise
Community? by Ginger Enrico, SNA

Does fire risk reduction interest you? The
Sacramento Metro Fire Department offers a
risk reduction program to communities along
greenbelts such as the American River Parkway.
If enough people take the “low-effort, low-cost”
recommended steps, then all of Sunriver will
be designated an official Firewise Community.
Not only would every home in Sunriver be safer,
but USAA gives a discount on insurance for
any residence in a Firewise Community. Other
insurance companies are now considering giving
discounts as well.
Learn more at Metro Fire’s Firewise presentation
at our Spring meeting, Tuesday, March 28,
7:00 p.m. at Sunriver Church. See information
above. All are welcome – bring yourself, bring a
neighbor, bring a landlord!

Garden Fever
by Mary-Jo Towns

I don’t know about you, but when
the weather starts warming up and the
daylight increases, I get the itch to start
planting things. I get ambitious and
think, “THIS is the year I will have
a fabulous garden!”
Unfortunately, I have to admit that I have
more of a black thumb than a green one. In
our household, I am affectionately known as the “plant
slayer.” Year after year, I attempt a garden. And year
after year, I find myself admitting defeat. While we
may enjoy some herbs or produce for a short time, the
benefits are usually short-lived.
So what are my problems? To start off, I frequently
purchase too many plants to get in the ground or potted
before they die. This is a classic case of being overly
ambitious; I want a HUUUUUGE garden, but I only
have a limited amount of free time to devote to it. So
here’s my advice: don’t bite off more than you can
chew! Keep it small and manageable; and only buy as
many plants as you can reasonably get planted in the
amount of time left on THAT DAY or THE NEXT!
But what of the plants that I DID manage to get planted
before they died? Planting alone does not a healthy,
veggie-producer make. I haven’t always put them on a
reliable drip system so that they could get all the water
they needed. I figured that I could remember to water
them by hand… every day… no matter what. These
were my babies, after all, right? But guess what? I was
not nearly as good at that as I needed to be.

In stark contrast, my next door neighbor planted his
tomatoes where they could get plenty of sun; and they
were growing like weeds. I am not kidding when I say
that ONE BRANCH that poked through the fence into
our yard produced more tomatoes than ALL of my
plants COMBINED. Just as in real estate, LOCATION,
LOCATION, LOCATION should be your mantra. Six
hours of solid sunshine is the magic formula for most
garden plants to thrive.
If you want more information about growing vegetables
in pots, check out Sunset Magazine’s article at http://
www.sunset.com/garden/fruits-veggies/how-to-growveggies-in-pots. Gardner’s Supply Company also has
some tips for “urban gardening” at
http://www.gardeners.com/how-to/urban-gardeningwith-vegetables/5491.html. And if you want a free
calendar showing when to plant what for our area, the
old-fashioned Farmer’s Almanac has gone all high-tech
with an online resource found at
http://www.almanac.com/gardening/planting-dates/CA/
Sacramento.
Who knows? Maybe this year will be different for me.
Maybe this year, I will learn from my mistakes. Maybe
THIS is the year I will have a fabulous garden! Only
time will tell. All I know is, I’m definitely starting to
feel the itch. Happy Spring, everyone!

Gold Country Service Center
10 year/million mile
warranty on most repairs

Over 25 years
in business

1940 Zinfandel Drive • Suite H, Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
(In the middle of used car dealership ~ Auto Village)

Full Auto & RV Service & Repair

“Out of sight, out of mind” has been the death knell for
several of my plants as they shriveled to a crisp under
the intense Sacramento sun. Unlike my cat, who is
EXTREMELY capable of getting my attention when he
wants food or water, plants scream silently. Alas, poor
Oregano, I never heard you! So an auto-drip system is
definitely the way to go to keep those plants happy even
when you are on vacation, working overtime, tired, or
forgetful.
Sometimes it’s my choice of location that is the
problem. I often choose a location because it is
convenient for ME, but it spells doom for my plants. For
example, last summer I planted tomatoes in pots that I
kept on my back patio… the VERRRRY SHADY back
patio that gets almost no sun until about 4:00… yeah,
that patio. My plants looked so very pathetic as they
strained sun-ward, spindly branches raised like little
arms, with nary a flower or tomato to be seen.

916-631-7337
All Imports & Domestics

Smog, Brakes, Radiators, Tune-Up, Electrical, Transmission, Suspension,
Failed Smog Diag., Check Engine Light Diag., 10K/60K/90K Services.

We do it all: Cars • Trucks • RV’s • Trailers

SMOG CHECK

29.95

$

1995 or older + $10
We also smog RVs
*ask for details

+ certificate

Must present coupon. Not valid with other offers. Expires 6/30/17.

BREAK SERVICE

169.99

$

• Resurface Rotors/Drums
• Front/Rear Brakes
• Replace Brake Pads

SUVs, Trucks, & Vans Extra.
Must present coupon. Not valid with other offers. Expires 6/30/17.

COOLANT FLUSH

49

$

99

Inc. Coolant
SUVs, Trucks,
& Vans Extra.

50 OFF

$

30/60/90K SERVICE

Must present coupon. Not valid with other offers. Expires 6/30/17.

Looking for an Auto Repair Shop you can trust? You have just found one!
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Par Course Celebration

Continued from Page 1

They help develop the muscles you use for everyday
activities like climbing stairs, carrying groceries, or
playing with your children or grandchildren. All four
elements of a well-rounded fitness program are here
with the seven stations.

The par course will be a great place to come outdoors,
exercise, and have fun. Bring your little ones and they
can play in the children’s play area or “work out” right
along with you. The course has been designed for all
levels of physical fitness, and like all areas of Sunriver
Park, it is handicap accessible.
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Plant Trees

Sunriver Neighborhood Meeting
Tuesday, March 28th, 7pm
Sun River Church
Spring Fest ~ Saturday, April 1st
11am to 1pm, Sunriver Park

Egg Hunt, Bounce House and free lunch.

Clip and Save

Fire Defense for Sunriver Community.

Par Course Celebration &
Volunteer Day ~ Saturday, April 8th
8am - 12pm, Sunriver Park

Celebrate with our City, Sunriver’s new par
course; and volunteer to spruce up our park.

Tree Planting ~ Saturday, April 22nd

Volunteers to plant trees in Sunriver.

Continued from Page 1

the holes will be dug for the trees. On planting day,
volunteers will arrive and your new trees will be planted.
The NeighborWoods Initiative provides a valuable
opportunity for us to enhance and beautify Sunriver with
a future canopy of beautiful and shady trees.
Wonderful neighborhoods do not happen by chance.
They take communication, planning, and involvement.
Sunriver is such a special place to live, made possible
by all our caring residents who call our neighborhood
home.
If you would like to have a free tree planted in your yard,
contact Pam Britton, (info on Page 1) to get onto the
free-tree planting list, knowing that you will be a part of
making Sunriver a greener, cooler, and more shady place
to live and play for our children and future generations.

SNA Steering Committee Members

Sunriver Neighborhood
Association

events@sunriveronline.org - 768-2125

Events Director - Pam Britton

Communication Director - Rob Towns

Mailing Address: 2104 Tiber River Dr.
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670

Designer/Editor - Deanne Sherman

Treasurer - Mary-Jo Towns

Parkway Liaison - Ginger Enrico

Committee Member - Renee Williams

The Sunriver Sentinel is a publication of the
Sunriver Neighborhood Association (SNA)
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sentinel@sunriveronline.org - 549-5173

parkway@sunriveronline.org - 631-8400

register@sunriveronline.org

treasurer@sunriveronline.org

Keep up to date with important
neighborhood issues; join the
SNA today. Membership is FREE
for everyone who lives in or owns
a home in Sunriver. You will have
access to the Sunriver e-Group
and the Sunriver Online website.
Join today at
www.sunriveronline.org

